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lv: "As for me," I do not hesitate what impressed on every heart, and that everycourse to pursue. It is, alas ! too frequently teacher and every parent would earnestlytho case, to find men apparently zealous in seek to be thus prepared to exhort and coun-
impressng on others duties and obligations sel. How can we expect others to do, at our
to whieh they themselves are not mueh in- biddiiig, what we ourselves neglect, while the
cinîed to attend. It is unîdoubtedlv too truc, voice of God, enforced hv ail the eternal
that even from the pulpit, which should ever weight of promises and tireatenings, com-
be the seat of honesty and truth, advices are mands our obedience. Changed, indeed,frequently given, and admonitions are urged, wvould soon be the w'hole aspect of the Chris-
whih, from the life and convers:ntion, it is tian world, were every professed Ambassador
but too evideit the speaker himself never of Christ animatel with those overpowering
xppeiealed in their conestrainint o t feelings of earnestness which having seen and
hic appeals mia he conveyed in the most felt the truth he utters would invariably pro-eug he and appropriate .language, the reason- duce, and thus be enabled honestly to say,g May be forcible, and the arguments con- '"Knowing the terrors of the law, we persuadeelusive, andi the eloquence cf the man may mei." And need we say how different wouldeuite the admiration and move the feelings, he the state and character of the domestie

but, if there is wanting the honest and sin- circle, were the training given imbued with
ene Smpathy of is own heart-felt experi- the deep, earnest anxiety for the salvation of

IT, tere is a defýet which no charms of the undving soul, that would render it daily
anguage, for any apparent earr.stness, can more evident to the child that the parent

ossibly supply. To reach the liearts of our knew what lie spoke of, and felt its terrible
betloimen, God, has made known the law, solemnity. Thus was the distinguished ser-by followin0 . whihnoew a oetUccee. M which alone we canl hope to vant of God, who speaks in our text, prepared
thecead. " hat law is-" From the heart to to address the multitudes who stood around.
etab art; and, like all the rest of God's Hle had seen and felt, and largely experienced,
t t aws e ai ot be set aside--it the wsisdom and excellence of the choice ho

w not ho ignored. Very foolish wouldi persuade then to make. He would

put 1 e thought the individual who would lead them in a path he had himself travelled.
pt imself to much exertion and trouble He knew the way. He found it a way of

ond ePen , under the idea of being able to pleasantness and peace, and he was resolvedoverlook the law whieh determines tha t pasnns ni pocan ows ooydstream shall to pursue it to the end. And while lie could
flnot rise above the level of the assure them of his present intentions, ho

bolre farom which it flows. With as little could also point to the evidence of his past
which na» we expect, from the exhortations life, that his heart was decided in the service
requireo edcfroml the lipp God. Though exalted so highly, he never

hear. It f etually to reach and influence the forgot, amid the triumphs of conquest and
exhortatin Is true, God can bleis even such the plenitude of power, that he had an im-

Own laes as e can suspend His mortal soul to be saved. The multitude of

ontraws, an effect His purposes, in ways his followers could not assist him in this.
Oftar d the order established. At is Alone he must labor in this work. Alone he

wee and, the swollen torrents of the Jordan must repair to the God of mercy for pardon,weroturned backwardu. But this manner of for grace, and for strength to overcome hisWe oan howe are not pernitted to look for. spiritual enemios. Whatever others mightpursuance ftor the blessing of God only in do, lie must not trifle with the interests of a
bp lesuaedOf the order and the means He'has coming world, nor relax his purpose, shouldmen plead to reveal as His. And when he stand alone. He had seriously countedMeo are directed to advise and persuade their the cost, and his rsolution was determined
byeir if they would succeed it must be that no inducement would turn him aside.
there Mustp ba sng to spirit. In other words, He would cleave to the Lord, not only while
Ithirbe nt sm feere and living earnestness. the multitudes of Israel worshipped with
effort, we hav s, while God may bless the him, but, should they all unite and agree to
expecting the bno promise to warrant us in forsake their God, he would, with the same
OUs por essmg. There is a mvsteri- confidence, pursue his way, and, with the

hert b a ne with real earnestness of same determination, adhere to the choice hebeart, o s often astonished the world. had made. This is the language which re-
fre uenti imdifferent and thoughtless have ligion, when truly embraced, must always
When a a een constrained to observe this. speak. Every individual who has experiencedlto be sian is trulv in earnest, and known the saving influence of the grace of God, il
tios, it is impossible to treat his admoni- joined with Joshua in the holy resolution
tioswth indifference. You may differ from here avowed. He has felt that religion mustlhi. Vi'..; you i utegg
pleased: but Wmay reject; you may be dis- be a personal matter in which he is concern-
of the mn ut, while hatening to the appeals ed, and must engage and labor as if he alonethe teran who really believes and feels what were the object intended to be impressed and
enestthardyou cannot rak light of it. The influenced by the truths revealed. We need
uhoat harenedi scoffer wili scarcely scoff at scarcely say that when religion is really view-*uch a tme. Would to God this truth were ed in this light, the thoughts are turned away


